
 
CC120
12 Cup Coffee Brewer  

  

-2 hour auto shut off

-White color

-Pause and Serve

-Filter basket designed for filter pouch coffee

 or paper filter

-120V/60Hz/900W

-Swing out European style brew basket

-Keep warm plate

-Cord storage with 48” wire length

-UL approval

-Product size:L9”x W8.25”x H13.5”

-Decanter part number: GL220W

-Case pack: 2pcs

CC123 
12 Cup Coffee Brewer  
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-Black color

-Pause and Serve

-Filter basket designed for filter pouch coffee

 or paper filter

-120V/60Hz/900W

-Swing out European style brew basket

-Keep warm plate

-Cord storage with 48” wire length

-UL approval

-Product size:L10”x W7.8”x H12.5”

-Decanter part number: CC13D

-Case pack: 2pcs

hour auto shut off

CC673T
7 Cup Programmable Coffee Brewer 

w/Stainless Steel Thermal Server

-Stainless steel brew through thermal server

  keeps coffee hot up to 4 hours

-Pause and serve

-Programmable digital timer with clock

-900W/120V/60Hz

-Black color

-Permanent cone filter basket

-UL approval

-Product size: L9.25”x W9”x H14.5”  

-Case pack: 2pcs

 

PR240
Combo of 12

& 12 Cup Decanter Warmer

 Cup Coffee Brewer 

RP1021  
12 Cup Programmable Coffee Brewer  

-4 hour auto shut off

-Black color

-Pause and serve

-120V/60Hz/900W

-UL listed

-Programmable digital timer with clock

-Indicator light lets user know coffee 

 maker is on

-Warmer plate keeps coffee at perfect 

 temperature

-Dust cover over water reservoir

-Commercial plug

-Convenient cord storage

-Permanent cone filter basket

-Easy to read fill marks on reservoir 

 2 to 12 cups

-Product size: L11.8”x W8.5”x H14.5”

-Decanter part number: RD21  

-Case pack: 2pcs

RC1122 
12 Cup Programmable Coffee Brewer

-4 Hour auto shut off

-120V/60Hz/900W

-Black color

-UL listed

-Pause and serve

-Programmable digital timer with clock

-Indicator light lets user know brewer is on

-Warmer plate keeps coffee at perfect 

 temperature

-Dust cover over water reservoir

-Commercial plug

-Convenient cord storage

-Easy to read fill marks on reservoir 

 2 to 12 cups

-Permanent cone filter basket

-Product size: L11.8”x W8.5”x H14.5”

-Decanter part number: RD22  

-Case pack: 2pcs
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